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BY EASWARAN RUTNAM
Cou ples look ing to have chil dren have been urged to de lay preg nancy by at least one year
be cause of the coro n avirus Delta vari ant. Gy nae col o gist Dr. Har sha Ata p attu said that the
Delta vari ant poses a se ri ous threat to preg nant women and their un born chil dren.
As a re sult, he urged women to de lay preg nancy by at least a year, dur ing which time the
virus can be stud ied fur ther and bet ter pre cau tions can be taken.
Speak ing to re porters at a me dia con fer ence or ga nized by the Health Pro mo tion Bureau in
Colombo, Dr. Har sha Ata p attu said that ear lier the coro n avirus did not pose a se ri ous
threat to women and chil dren. How ever, he said with the Delta vari ant the sit u a tion has
changed. He urged cou ples to con sider fam ily plan ning dur ing this pe riod and take pre cau -
tions.“one year is a long time in med i cal terms. Dur ing that pe riod we can study the virus
more and maybe bet ter vac cines will also be avail able by then,” he said.
Dr. Har sha Ata p attu said that while there are a num ber of meth ods to tem po rar ily pre vent
preg nancy, in clud ing a loop, us ing a con dom in this in stance is not rec om mended. He said
that there is a risk of a tear in the con dom dur ing sex as a re sult of which it is not rec om -
mended.
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